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at National Meet
Bovine Tuberculosis ii

JM&roMBHPII
Important evidence In the world¬

wide controversy with regard to the-
relation of bovine to human tubercu¬
losis will bo given next week at the
sixth annual meeting of tho National
Association for the Study and Pre¬
vention of Tuberculosis, which will
be held la Washington on May S and
S. Dr. William H. Park, the noted
pathologist, head of the laboratories
of the New York city department or
health, will present the results of
years ,or Investigation, which,' it Is
understood, will go far to settle the
question of the tranaalssablllty of tu¬
berculosis from cattle to man.
Tbe discussions of the convention

will be divided Into three sections,
besides the advisory council. Ber¬
nard Ftoxner, of Louisville, is cbalr-
maa of the sociological section aad
Prank E. Wing, of Chicago, secretary.
Dr. Lewellyn F. Barker, of Baltimore,
la chairman of the clinical section,
and Dr. Louis P. Hamman secretary.
Dr. Theobald 8mlth, of Boetoa, is
chairman of the pathological section
and Dr. Walter C. Bailey secretary.
Dr. H. M. Bracken, of St. Paul, is
chairman of the advisory council.

One of the moat interesting reports
of the meeting will be that of the ex¬
ecutive secretary, Dr. Livingston par-

MP HUN DISCUSSED
'.-
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ing Will Argue Whether
s Transmitted to Man.

rand, showing the growth of the an-
tl-tuberculosis movement since May
1, 1909. The number Of associations
for the prevention of conaumptton has.
increased from 290 to over 426; the
number of sanatoria and hospitals for
the treatment of tubercaloels from
298 to 400; and the special tubercu¬
losis dispensaries from t)t to ICS.
During the year 1909, thlrty-«ix out
or forty-three legislatures In aeaalon
considered the subject of tuberculosis
and In twesty-elght bills were passed
for the prevention or treatment of
this dlseast. Since the opening of the
legialative season of 1910. out of ten
legislatures In session up to May 1,
all have considered the subject of tu¬
berculosis and every one of them haa
enacted some law that bears on (he
subject.
The oBeers of the national associa¬

tion are Dr. E. G. Janeway, of New
Tork .president; Professor Edward T.
Devine, of New York and Dr. ffenry
Bewail, of Denver, vice-presidents;
Oea. George M Sternberg, of Wash¬
ington, treaanrer; Dr. Henry Barton
Jacobs, of Baltimore, secretary; and
Dr. Livingston Farrand, of New York,
executive secretary. Ex-P resident
Theodore Rooeevelt and Dr. Wflllam
Osier are honorary vice-presidents.

CHIXK8E PRINCE HERE.

Accompanied by Ten (Hkfrt of the
Chinese Coart.IHne at White

Washington. April S8.-Prlnce Tsan
Too. of China, accompanied by 10 of¬
ficers of tha Chinos* court, arrived In
the capital this' momfc frost Chicago.
The patty was met at the station by
Assistant Secretary of State Hale.
Cspt. a. W. Butt., the President's
aide. Chinese Minister Tang, and at¬
taches of the legation. A troop of
United States cavalry from Fort Myer
escorted them to the hotel.

President Taft Is to receive the
prince In special audience this after¬
noon and an exhibition drill has been
arranged In the rialtors" honor at
Fort Myer, Va.. this afternoon. A
formal dinner Is to be tendered tbe

^prince at the White House tonight
The party leaves Saturday (or New
Y°rk

DEBATE
The Joint Rebate Cocoes Off Tonight

at School Aadltoriua at .
O'clock.

The Joint debate between the High
8chools of Greenville and Washing¬
ton Is to take place In the Public
School Auditorium this evening The
debate beglna promptly ay> o'clock
so as not to conflict with #b revival
services now going on In the Ftrot
Baptist Church.
' The debaters are Meaars. Taylo*
and Smith (or OreaaTilte, and Meaars.

\^31amons and Meekln. (or Washlng-

hr following query wtU be dlaensa-
W..' "MUeolved, (bat tha United sutaa
should subsidise her merchant ma¬

rine In accordance with the Mm «(
the Humphrey bill." Greenville High,
School haa the s«r»atlve and Wash¬
ington High School the hegatlve,
Tha lodges (or tha debate are Ha*.

M. T. Pljrler, o( this city, Prof. R. D.
Klttrell. ot Tprboro, and Pro*. H. B
Austin, of OreenTllle Supt. N. C-
Newbold Will praalle over the debate
and Mr. Adrian Brown, o( Oreenvllle,
will act aa secretary.

Quite a party la expected to arrive
here this evening on a gaabost from
Greenville to encourage the debaters
from that town. A large number of
our cltUena should be praaent tonight

VIOLIN LESSONS
For rates and other de¬

tails address me, inclosing
a two-cent stamp.

L. G. SCHAFFER,
Washington, N. C.

and see Ho It that the Washington
boy« are taken care of. There will be
no admlaslon charged. Everybody Is
cordially Invited to be praent.

CARRAWAY CASE
Governm^Bt Practically Cloaca Ita

Hide.The Hefence la l*n-
decided.

New "Bern, N. C.. April 29..The
time of the Federal court yesterday
was largely taken up with Identify¬
ing certain checks found In the Na¬
tional Bank after Carraway's default-
These checks came through the mall
'from other banks and were paid by
the National Bank, hut never charged
against the parties giving the check*.
When court opened, the first wit¬

ness called was G. H. Roberta, cash¬
ier of the bank. Mr. Roberts Mid that
Carraway had the confidence of the
officials when In the bank, and added
very little else to what had been said.

M. Green testified In regard
to the ssLle of some National Bank
stock to Carraway. Carraway told
Green that he would credit his per¬
sonal account with the $960.

Mr. Jaa. A. Bryan, president of the
bank, testified that he waa In New
York when the trouble was discover¬
ed; that the directors placed about
$97',000 In the bank to make good
the shortage, and that Carraway
turned over about $!0,000 la proper¬
ty, etc.
Much of the time was taken up

With the account of Capt. J. J. Laa al¬
ter. Capt. Lasslter stated that he
kept two accounts, one.aettve, the
other savings. He gave Carraway a
check, but took no deposit slip for
the $1,000 to be credited to his sav¬
ings account. This was not done an'
Ul after the shortage was discovered,
and credit was glyea hla on July 29
for the amount.

Mr. waiter* Daffy. Individual book¬
keeper at the bank, was then put en
the stand and was off and on the rest
of the day. Duffy could find no entry
6f such ah amount to the credit of
Captain Lasslter on thft books of the
bank. He stated that be #placed a
amaU mirk opposite to each of the]items said to be false; that the marks
were made at the direction of Carra¬
way; that the entry was made by him
and not Carraway; that Carraway put
the deposit slips In a basket and he
got them and entered them on the
books.
Mr. Reed, of Austin, Nichols Com¬

pany, and a half dozen cashiers of
other large corporations, were called
on tojdentlfy certain checks ^which
had been received by- their respective
firn&B from Jas. F. Taylor. These
checks were not^marked paid of can¬
celled, but were turned over by Car¬
raway after the discovery of the
trouble. They had never been charg¬
ed against Taylor's account on thb.

PARASOL SALE
STILL GOING ON

They mailt be all we claim»-and more, if you- could
be governed by the judgment o* the many who
have already visited this sale.for they have ad¬
mired and bought. But we have a plenty more for
a day or two.

flamm S.
(//- . THC WOff-ART

'

FRENCHMAN WINS
AIT England Aviation Mad

Just Now.

$50,000 PRIZE WON.
.i .>

i'Hulhaa Spent Thre« Hours and so
Minute* In Air, Making nn »uTnKf
iipeed of About 4« Mil**.French¬
man Stole n March on tbe LngfUh-
man.

London, April 28. All England Is
aviation mud over the result of the
record-breaking aerial derby that
ended this morning when Lduls Paul¬
han, the dare-devil Frenchman, hav¬
ing completed the 18t-mile trip from
London with hot one stop, won the$50.000.price offered by Lord North-
cllffe.

The courageous attempt of Graham
White, the English entrant, to over-;take the Frenchman after the Utter
had made a better sMrt, and his con¬
tinuing the (light kfter being forced
to descend In the dark at Roade, near
Northampton, have won the hearts
of his countrymen, quite as* fully, aa
the more successful deeds of his for¬
eign competitor.

England regjets the defeat of-4ta
champion but rejoices In the victory
of Paulhan.

After he had been compelled, by
motor trouble, to come down at 4 a.
m., at Polmworth, White declared
that, If possible, he would resume the
flight and cover the 60 miles sep¬
arating him from Manchester, where
Paulhan arrived at 5.30 this morning.
The Frenchman, who made the

flight at an average speed of about
fdrty-flve miles an hour.covering the
186 miles In three hours anr 56 min¬
utes now bids fair to be acclalmcd
as the champion aviator of the world.
He not only holds his new record but
that for the greatest altitude, having
soared nearly 6,000 feet recently at
the Los Angeles, Cal., aviation meet,
where he was the star. Paulhan made
the long distance record recently
which stood till he himself broke it
today.130 miles. The best bight
before that waa ill miles, made by
Henri Farman.
The Whlte-Paulhan race proved

one of the beat conducted sporting
events England has ever seen so f4r
as the spirit of the contest went. The
immediate outcome of the race, will
probably be the organisation of .oth¬
er contests on a similar basin.
A notable feature of the race was

the fact that the Frenchman stole a
march on the Englisman In the same
manner that Louis Blerlot, the avia¬
tor from France who crossed the Eng¬lish channel, stole a march on the
other Englishman, Hubert Latham.

THRKK HKKLH TONIGHT AT THE
GEM.

Everybody attending the Gem last
night came away feeling that they had
Indeed been well repaid (or the pleas-arit hour spent there. The pictureswere all line, "Loving hearts" Cre¬
ated much 'laughter; In .'act, the
crowd was still laughing when they,
left the Gem. Some excellent pictures
are promised for tonight, among them
two Blographs."The Bandit's Wla-
terloo," a beautiful Spanish picture.
The name immediately brings up vis¬
ions so romantic that one anticipates
much that is interesting, and none
will be disappointed- "The Test of
Frlnedshlp" is a Blograph picture of
strong dramtic qualities. la this sub¬
ject a most powerful moral Is pre¬
sented, and is Indeed a convincing
lesson. No one caa well miss this pic¬
ture. "Reclaimd" Is another strong
melodrama depleting the live of those
that have become hardened by crime,
but are reclaimed through kindness."
The prise drawing ro the beautiful
cut glass sugar and cream set takes
place at 8.30 sharp. Good music dur¬
ing the entire evening.

CONDITION PRECARIOUS.

The report from the bedside of Mrs.
Francis, who met with the miafor-
tune to fall andk dislocate her thigh
some weeks ago and Is now being
treated at the Fowle Memorial Hos¬
pital. Is In a very precarious condi¬
tion. There Is no hope 'or her recov¬
ery. Mrs. Francis 1s t sister of Mr.
William p. Randolph, and has many
friends in the city.

"THK HOI HK OF NO RttPKATKRS."
The Gaiety Theater tonight offers

Its patrons a gdpp program. "The
Confederate Bp/'! Is a Kalem. and
one of their best Imakes. "The Cap-tire" Is a hand-colored Paths picture,
and one that Is Interesting and edu¬
cational. There will be an Illustrated
song by the Southern tenor. Follow
the merry crowd and be on hand for
the drawing, for this Is prise night.

lbooks*of the bank, but "were paid bythe bank.
The government practically closedUts side of the case this afternoon end'the lawyera for the defence stated

that they would decide by morningwhether they wonld Introduce anywitneesea. The Wftole case at presentis very much mixed, and tie evidenceii so twisted that only a practlcalbanker could make touch out of it.

FINISH BUSINESS
1.

Little Rock is Chosen as Next
Meeting Place.

MOBILE TENDERED THANKS
. V

Alfurfejc Picture Painted by Oklaho¬
ma City4. Major Fails to Land Sext
Heiwiion*-General Gordo* gurc«<eda
General Evans as Commander-in-
Chief.

Mobile. Ala.. April 28. With Llt^
tie Rock, Aik., chosen as the reunion
clCjr for 1911, and New Orleans en¬
dorsed for the honor In l$ll v and
with an election of officers, the Jnlted
Confederate Veterans' Associationclosed Its business seasloa tonight.
All that remains now Is the Dig pa¬
rade tomorrow. The balance of the
week will be devoted to varlotfc en¬

tertainments.
The selection ot Little Re<* had

been freely predicted, *nd thoefch the
Arkansas city lacked a majority on
the arst- ballot, she was so far in the
lead that a rote to make the selection
unanimous carried with It a rotr. The
vote stood: Little Rock, 1.470J Chat¬
tanooga. MO; Oklahoma Clt^, 17;
Houston none.
When Texas wae reached tie vet¬

erans saw how things were going and
threw their strength to Arkansas.
The endorsement of New Orleans

as the meeting place for 1915 was
contained In a resolution favorably re¬
ported and adopted. It recites that
New Orleans propoeee to hold a Pan¬
ama canal exposition In 1916, and the
Crescent City had asked the veterans
to endorse that exposition and attend
t in April, 1915.
The program for election of on¬

cers was carried out to the letter.
Gen. George W. Gordon, commabder
of the department of Tennessee, suc¬
ceeded Gen. Clement A. Evsns^ofAtlanta, who declined reelectlonh^en.
Evans was elected past commjpfr-
ln-chlef, and Gen. W. L. Caben^tho
commander of the trans-Mississippi
division, was also elected past com¬
mander-in-chief.
The new commander. General Gor¬

don. has the distinction of being one
of the four llvng Confederates wJ»o
were actually major-generals before
the war ended. He also has a record
of being captured (>? the Federals
three times.

Geq«r»l Often will by amYyB
In command of the department

'

of
Tennessee by Gen. Bennett Young,
of Louisville, Ky.

General Gordon will not announce
hla staff for several weeks, but it is
understood that Gen. William E. Ml*.-.
kle will remain adjutant-general and
chief of staff to General Gordon. Ad¬
jutant-General Mlckle's annual re¬

port, read to the veterans at the ses¬
sion this morning, showed 30 new
camps had been chartered during the
year and 10 old camps were rein¬
stated. 4

Clarence J. -Owen, commander-in-
chief of the Sons of Veterans, was
presented and received an ovation.
Owen apoke spiritedly of state rights
and declared if the United States Is
to exist as a nation It must rise and
adopt the means for which the 8outh
fought.

Oea. Bennett Young, of Louisville,
re*d the history report. He depre¬
cated the tendency of writers to mis¬
represent the South. He declared
that of .all the Southern soldiers In
Northern prisons, twelve of every
hundred died. While of Northern sol-
Hers In Southern prisons, only nine of
every hundred died. "And the great¬
est monument to the Son thern sol¬
diers," he said, "Is the death Hat of
the North."

The report was received with ring¬
ing cheers, and frequent ovations in¬
terrupted the speaker.
The convention adopted the report

and on motion of an old veteran, a
copy will be sent to 8enator Heyburn.

This motion was carried with a
cheer.

Promptly at noon. In accordance
with an old custom, the convention
suspended business and devoted li-
self to the exercises of the memorial
hour. This Is practically a religious
exerciee In memory of those who died
during the year.'The services were
conducted by Rev. R. Linn Cave, the
chaplain-general of the veterans, and
the famous Jesuit erator-priest. Rev.
Father De La Morlnler.

COLONEL OLDS HKRE.

Col. Fred Old*; of ffatetnh, secre¬
tary of the chamber of commerce and
also the correspondent for quite a
number of newapapers from the cap¬
ital city, spent the night In Waahlng-
ton. He left thl* morning for Boaton,
where he goes to Europe an one of
thr delegates to the International
gpod roade congress to be held In
Bmssells. He expects to be, abaent
several months. His many frlenda In
Washington wish him a pleasant Jonr-
mf.

# if " -

ERECTION OF AWNING8.

The lateat fad among the reapcc-
tlre merchants of the city now la the
erection of awntnga In front of their
places of buslnaas.
,) -.tillV. j

CROWD!! CHEER
Great Honor is Bestowed on

SS4. Roosevelt.

LEAVES. FOR BRUSSELLS.

Military Honor* Accorded the For¬
mer President Crush at

the {Station and Railroad Mr| Have
Trouble In (Vetting the Train to
Move .Cheering tiie Order.

Paris. April 29..With military
honors, Paris bade adieu to Theodore
Roosevelt today. So great was the
crush at the Qare dG Nord, from
which the former president left for
Brussels, that for five minutes the
railroad officials vainly tried to get
the train under way. Officials throng¬
ed the platfori%*. and about the sta¬
tion and on the streets for blocks
around the citlsens of Paris were
Jammed into close-packed ranks, all
cheering and waving the stars and
stripes and the trl-co!or of the French
republic. It was a farewell such as is
usually accorded to royalty.

Half a squadron of the Garde Re¬
publicans formed the military escort,
doing the material honors. Plumed,
glittering and brilliant, they formed

a magnificent spectacle as they hedg¬
ed in the way through which the ex-
president and his party passed.

As. Mr. Roosevelt arrived at the
station, accompanied by .Ills family,
Ambassador Bacon, Ambassador Jus-
serand and representatives of the
army, the navy, the government and
President PaUledes, the crown burst
lpto cheers. .».
A pretty incident marked t|ke mo¬

ment. Dodging under the heatf"W*a
garde's horse, a young girl ran to¬
ward Mr. Roosevelt, tossed him a sin-
gle rose, and cried "Au revolr!" The*
as he bowed and laughed, she dodged
back again.
To the crowd in general the for¬

mer president raised his hat and bow¬
ed frequently.

Kermit Roosevelt was In high spir¬
its. Both he and Mr. Roosevelt ex¬
pressed themselves delighted with the
experience yesterday when they soar¬
ed over the Vincennes field in a
Wright aeroplane.

"It was great sport," Baid Kermit.
"I'd like to do it again."
The Parisian police today breathed

a sigh of relief at having tielr re¬
sponsibility for Mr. Roosevelt ended.
From the moment hi arrived in the
republic he was1 constantly guarded
by the crack men of the French se¬
cret service and the Parisian police,
under the direct supervision of Pre¬
fect Leplne.

Brussels, April 2J>. Roosevelt Is
here. Not since the coronation of King
Albert has this city seen such crowds
as those which turned out to welcome
the distinguished American.

Representatives of the king, as
well as of the army and navy, met
him at the station.

ISCONVICTED
D. W. Slmnion*. Formerly of This

CKy, Scot to Guilford Road« for
OimbllDK.Has Appealed.

D. W. Simmona, formerly of this
city, with three others, has been sen¬
tenced to the roads of Guilford coun¬
ty or to pay each a fine of $500 for
gambling in Greensboro. All the de¬
fendants gave notice of appeal to the
Superior Court.
.The evidence against the defend¬

ants showed that one Mcllhenny was
running a sumptuously fltted-up es¬
tablishment for gambling in the sec¬
ond story of a building occupied by
the Greensboro Baggage and Trans¬
fer Company, having private ap¬
proaches to the Clegg hotel. Four
doors had to be opened before the
card room of the players was reached.
The police have been trying for sever¬
al months to locate the gang, but it
was not until Mcllhenny and Sim¬
mons had a dispute In which each ac¬
cused the other. of not toting fair in
the division of spoils that their place
of abode was ascertained. A young
and woa'thy Japanese was the loser
by these people to the amount of a
thousand dollars In a period of three
weeks. Under protest the Japanese
told all about j^ie occurrence, how he
lost his money, etc.
Simmons has not bee'n out of the

penitentiary In Richmond for ped¬
dling cocaine In Norfolk long.

CHILDREN'S DAY.*

The Dally News will publish in to¬
morrow's paper a full program of
the children's day exercises to take
place In the First Methodist Church
Sunday evnlng. The occasion prom¬
ises to be one of the most attractive
and interesting la the history of this
flourishing school. »

RETTRNKD HOMK.

Miss Zadie Watson has learned to
her home from the FoWIe Memorial
Hospital, where ahe underwent -an

operation. This will be welcome newi
to her many friends in the city.

* « , ¦*<. * v

HYDE IN TOttS I
Was Not Allowed His Freedom

on Bond.

PROSTRATED BY GRIEF

Krtdence l» Mo Mtrong Against the
JimiHMH City 1'liynirlMn That He l»
Not .Allowed Out on Bom!.A Big
Crowd at Court Yesterday to Wit-
new Trial.

Kansas City, Mo., April 29..Pros¬trated by grief and anguish follow¬ing her husband's detention becauseof damglng evidence against him,Mrs. Florence B. Hyde, wife of Dr.B. Clark Hyde, who Is accused of
murdering Col. Thomas Swope, was,under the care physicians andfriends while her husband's trial was
on yesterday.

Mrs. Hyde spent a lonely night inher beautiful home. She walked from
one room to another, heartbroken atthe new misfortunes which have be¬fallen her since her mafriage to Dr.Hyde. Her marriage to Dr. Hyde wasthe cause of her being shunned bythe proud Swope family. She battledbravely against the affronts of her
proud mother, Mrs. I^ogan O. Swope,snd cared lit*l« for the snubs of her
sisters, but when Judge Latshaw atthe close of court last night declaredthe evidence against Dr. Hyde de¬
manded that he be deprived of hisliberty on bond. Mrs. Hyde Suddenlycollapsed and declared she could notstand any more.

,"Oh, God!" she cried piteously, asshe threw her arm* about her hus¬band's neck when a marshal steppedup to her husband to take him to Jail."And Just when I need you most,dearie."
The scene was affecting. It broughttears to the eyes of many.
Proud old Mrs. Swope swept ma¬jestically from the court room to herwalling automobile and was taken toher home.
When the court opened today andthe doors were thrown open there was

a rush of *ould-be spectators that
carried the guards off their feel.
The fact that Dr. Hyde had beenplaced under restraint acted as the

magnet. Heretofore the spectatorshave seen Jhe physician enter the
court room with is wife. Today, pale,sad and nervous looking, he enteredthe court room through the prison¬ers' entrance and walked between twoJail guards. He glanced at the chairs
at the side of the prisoner's table,but his wife was not there.
"What has happened?" he asked

nervously.
"Oh, 1 guess she'B a little late,"replied the guards.

ICELKS8 FOUNTAIN.

Dra. W. A. and J. Q. Blount are ln-
stallng an Iceleas fountain in their
drug store. Thla fountain 1b one of
the very latest creations, and will be
one of the bandaomest in thle section
of North Carolina

FINE SERVICE .

The Meeting Tonight Will Coarlade
Mr. MrFarland's Visit.-All

Invited.

There was another large congrega¬
tion last night at the First Baptist
Church. Rev. Mr. McParland preach¬
ed a fine sermon on the text. "Awake
Thou That Sleepeat, and Rise From
the Dead, and Christ Shall Give Thee
Light" (Eph. 5.14). The minister
likened the state of the unsaved as
that similar to sleep, from which they
do not seem to care to rouse. It is
also like the state of death In which
the souls of men lie in helpless thrall-
dom to the power ot-«ln. Again, it Is
like a state of darkness, when sinners
without the light of Christ are grop¬
ing their way. not knowing whither
they are going.
He urged men to arouse themselves

from this awful rondltion, and turn
to God. while thpy have the time and
opportunity. Th* sermon made a deep
Impression on the hearers, and a feel¬
ing of solemnity }>ervaded the entire
congregation.

At the Invitation to embrace the
Christian religion, there were two
presented themselves, signifying their
intention of Identifying themselves
with God's people.
The service this afternoon and to¬

night will ponclude Mr. McFarland's
ministry here. During the time he
haa been with us, he has made many
friends, who regret that he must leave
so early, and are hoping he may re¬
turn at an^g^aly date.

Frlenda are urged to get to the
church not later than 7.4 5 o'clock,
in order that the sermon may be be¬
gun by 8 o'clock.

BRKAKK THIGH.

James, the 20-montha-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Campbell, met with'
the mtftfortune yesterday afternoon
to faH and break hts thigh. Tha lit-
Us fallow Is veftlfcg 9n very well to-

i. . .'Ui .
»

J. K. iVT'S
*

Two Minute
Specials For

SATURDAY

9 am, for Two Min¬
utes 10 yards goodCambric

69c

11 a m, for Two Min¬
utes, Val and Tor¬
chon Laces

3 l-2c

2 pm, for Two Min¬
utes. Ladies Gauze
Vests

7c

3:30 p m, for Two
Minutes, 10 yds best
Calico

49c

5 pm, for Two Min¬
utes only white hem
stitch handkerchiefs
lc each

8 pm, for Two Min¬
utes, 25c Silk Rib¬
bons

9c yd
%

Saturday's Specials
for ail day, buy
all you want, at
any time.

15c Talcum Powders
lie.

90c Sheets . . 74c
75 & 1.M Silks, S8c yd
Cotton T'ape, lc roll
Safety Pins, 3c card
10 & 12 l-2c Towels
8 l-3c yard.

10& 12 l-2cCotionSuit
ings, 8 l-3c yard.

Watch Paper
For Monday's

BARGAINS

J. K. HOYT,
>

Washington's
Greatest Store


